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INTRODUCTION

Safer Consumer Products Program

The Safer Consumer Products Regulations define the process and criteria used by the 
Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC) to evaluate consumer products for possible 
designation as Priority Products. A Priority Product is a consumer product identified by DTSC 
that can expose people or the environment to one or more Chemicals of Concern and 
contribute to or cause harm. As part of the process of evaluating consumer products, DTSC 
issues a Priority Product Work Plan identifying the product categories that may be evaluated 
over a three-year period (Figure 1). DTSC evaluates the products in each category based on the 
Work Plan’s stated policy goals. 

Since issuing the 2015-2017, 2018-2020, and 2021-2023 Work Plans, DTSC has conducted a 
review of products, chemicals, and chemical classes that align with our policy goals. DTSC 
considers a variety of factors in prioritizing its research. These may include:

· Hazard traits and exposure pathways of Candidate Chemicals
· Prevalence and concentration of Candidate Chemicals in products
· Potential for Candidate Chemicals contained in the product to adversely impact the 

health of workers
· Protecting children from exposure to harmful chemicals from consumer products, 

especially carcinogens, mutagens, reproductive toxicants, neurotoxicants, 
developmental toxicants, and endocrine disruptors 

· Addressing environmental justice issues that occur from exposure to Candidate 
Chemicals in products

· Protecting Californians from the potential release of Candidate Chemicals products to 
indoor air and dust

· Protecting California's valuable and limited water resources and aquatic ecosystems 
from consumer product-derived chemical contamination 

This document summarizes the preliminary findings of our evaluation of nail products, which 
fall under the Work Plan product category of Beauty, Personal Care, and Hygiene Products. 
Information was compiled from literature reviews, database searches, preliminary findings 
from DTSC’s information call-in and lab study on nail products, and input from stakeholders 
including manufacturers, civic and nonprofit organizations, and academia. 

https://dtsc.ca.gov/what-are-the-safer-consumer-products-regulations/
https://dtsc.ca.gov/scp/priority-product-work-plan/
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DTSC has initiated several projects to evaluate chemicals in nail products over the past ten 
years. Publication of this document is part of our ongoing dialogue with interested stakeholders 
and information obtained through this dialogue will inform DTSC’s decisions about whether 
additional nail products containing one or more Candidate Chemicals should be designated as 
Priority Products and be subject to the requirements of the Safer Consumer Products 
Regulations.

Figure 1. An overview of the Safer Consumer Products Regulations.
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Nail Product Definitions 

Nail products are marketed or sold for application to fingernails or toenails to color or remove 
color from the nails, change the length or appearance of the nails, and protect nails against 
damage. Types of nail products included in this document are:

· Nail coatings
· Artificial nails
· Nail polish thinners
· Nail polish removers
· Nail glues, resins, and dipping resins
· Primers, bonders, and bond-aid products
· Nail drying agents, sprays, aerosols, and drops
· Nail stickers and stamps 
· Skin cream, cuticle cream, and other lotions 

The following are definitions for each of these product types:

“Nail coatings” are any clear or colored paint, polish, lacquer, enamel, or gel product marketed 
or sold for application to fingernails or toenails. There are two types of nail coatings: solvent-
based nail coatings and ultraviolet (UV) gel nail coatings.

· “Solvent-based nail coatings” are clear or colored nail coatings that form a hard coating 
on nails upon evaporation of their solvents. These products do not require a UV light to 
cure. Subproducts include nail polishes, lacquers, enamels, water-based polish, base 
coats, undercoats, top coats, nail hardeners, gel nail polishes, and gel-like polishes.

· “UV gel nail coatings” are clear or colored gel nail coatings that are cured or hardened 
on nails using a UV or a light-emitting diode (LED) lamp rather than solvent evaporation. 
Subproducts include UV gel nail polish, UV gel top coat, UV gel base coat, hard gel, and 
Shellac. 

“Nail coatings” include “nail art paint,” which is any decorative paint including various solvent-
based or UV gel nail coating overlays of nail polish, UV gel, or hybrid coatings like Shellac or 
airbrush paint applied to fingernails, toenails, or both by any technique. “Airbrush nail art 
paint” is a subcategory of “nail art paint.” 

“Artificial nails” or “fake nails” or “false nails” are nail enhancements containing any individual 
component sold separately or as a package. These products alter the length of natural nails. 
Subproducts include liquid-powder system artificial nails and UV gel artificial nails.
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· “Liquid-powder system artificial nails” or “acrylic nails” are artificial nails that are sold in 
two separate parts: an acrylic powder and an acrylic liquid monomer (sometimes 
labeled “acrylic liquid” or “liquid”) or sold as a package (an acrylic powder and an acrylic 
liquid monomer). The powder and liquid are combined immediately prior to application 
to the nail. These products are not cured using a UV or an LED lamp.

· “UV gel artificial nail” is a nail enhancement that can be sculpted and shaped like acrylic 
nails; unlike liquid-powder systems, UV gel artificial nails harden using a UV or an LED 
lamp. 

“Nail polish thinners” are liquid products that are marketed or sold to reduce viscosity of nail 
coatings. They may be marketed for increasing the fluidity, or restoring the consistency, of nail 
coatings. 

“Removers” are solvents that are used to remove nail coatings. 

“Nail glues, resins, and dipping resins” are used to bond cosmetic products to natural nails. 
They are used to adhere artificial nail enhancements on top of natural nails. The adhesion 
process can include applying nail wraps—self-adhesive decorative stickers—to the nail or use of 
an adhesive to apply artificial nail enhancements such as dipping systems and acrylic powders 
to the natural nail.

“Primers, bonders, and bond-aid products” are used to enhance adhesion of artificial 
extensions (e.g., acrylic nail tips or gel extensions) to the nail plate surface.

“Nail drying agents, sprays, aerosols, and drops” are liquid chemical mixtures used for 
shortening drying time of freshly applied nail polishes.

“Nail stickers and stamps” are used to add patterns and designs to nails. They are sold in pre-
cut sizes that cover the entire nail or as decals or appliques. 

“Skin cream, cuticle cream, and lotions” are moisturizing creams that are applied to cuticles and 
nail beds. 

Nail Product Concerns and Actions by DTSC

Thirty-six chemicals evaluated by DTSC are listed in Table 1. Chemicals in Table 1 that are not a 
Candidate Chemical may exhibit one or more hazard traits but are not currently included in 
DTSC’s Candidate Chemical List. Toluene and methyl methacrylate (MMA) were also evaluated 
but are not included in this table due to their previous prioritization for regulation by the Safer 
Consumer Products Program. DTSC has reviewed a total of 38 chemicals including toluene and 
MMA. DTSC is concerned about the potential for adverse impacts from exposure to Candidate 
Chemicals and other potentially harmful chemicals of interest in nail products. 
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Table 1. List of chemicals researched by DTSC.

Chemicals Candidate Chemical 
Acetone  Yes 
Aluminum powder  Yes 
Acrylic acid  Yes 
Benzophenone  Yes 
Benzophenone-3  Yes 
n-Butane  Yes 
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)  Yes 
Carbon black  Yes 
Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane (D5) Yes 
Dibutyl phthalate (DBP)  Yes 
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP)  Yes 
Dimethylol-dimethyl hydantoin 
(DMDM hydantoin)  No 

Dimethicone Yes 
Dodecamethylcyclohexasiloxane (D6)  Yes 
Ethyl acetate  Yes 
Ethyl cyanoacrylate  No 
Formaldehyde  Yes 
Hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDS)  Yes 
Isobutane  Yes 
Isopropyl alcohol (IPA)  Yes 
Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK)  Yes 
N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP)  Yes 
N,N’-bis(hydroxymethyl)urea (diazolidinyl urea)   No 
N,N-Dimethyl-p-toluidine (DMPT)  Yes 
Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4)  Yes 
Phosphoric acid  Yes 
Retinol  Yes 
Silica (SiO2), crystalline  Yes 
Silica (SiO2), dust  Yes 
Tert-butyl alcohol (TBA)  Yes 
Tetrahydrofuran  Yes 
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Chemicals Candidate Chemical 
Titanium dioxide (TiO2) (airborne, unbound 
particles of respirable size)  Yes 

Tosylamide/formaldehyde resin (TSFR)  No 
Triphenyl phosphate (TPP or TPhP)  Yes 
1,3-dimethyl-4,5-
dihydroxyethyleneurea (imidazolidinyl urea)  No 

2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol  Yes 

Some of these chemicals are associated with hazards to human health or the environment. 
These include carcinogenicity, endocrine disruption, developmental and reproductive toxicity, 
respiratory toxicity, dermal toxicity, neurotoxicity, neurodevelopmental toxicity, ototoxicity, 
ocular toxicity, nephrotoxicity, immunotoxicity, aquatic life toxicity, wildlife growth impairment, 
and wildlife survival impairment. 

In humans, vapor inhalation is the primary exposure route for harmful chemicals found in nail 
products. Dermal absorption through direct skin contact is another exposure route for these 
chemicals. Furthermore, exposure can also occur from accidental or unintentional ingestion, 
such as from nail biting (Rister 2016) and other hand-to-mouth behavior, especially in children 
[(Xue et al. 2007) as reviewed by (U.S. EPA 2011)]. Figure 2 shows the potential exposure 
factors and pathways for nail salon workers in the workplace. 

Figure 2. Factors associated with exposure to nail products.
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Use of nail products in salons and homes has the potential to cause or contribute to adverse 
impacts from exposure to harmful chemicals found in nail products (DTSC 2020a; DTSC 2020b). 
Those potentially impacted by exposure to these harmful chemicals include nail technicians, 
other salon workers, patrons, and nail product consumers. Nail salon workers have longer daily 
exposure to chemicals in these products because they have longer workdays and workweeks, 
with half of those surveyed working more than the 40 hours per week typical of employees in 
other occupations (Quach et al. 2008). The predominantly female and of Vietnamese descent 
nail salon worker population surveyed in another 2008 study reported the hours worked per 
week ranged from 12 to 80 hours, with the average of 46 hours per week (Roelofs et al. 2008). 
Nail salon workers may suffer from a higher incidence of certain health problems compared to 
the general population. The reported health effects included musculoskeletal disorders, 
respiratory symptoms, skin problems, and headaches (Roelofs et al. 2008). 

A majority of nail salon workers in California are people of color and of lower socioeconomic 
status, making chemical exposure of nail salon workers an environmental justice issue (DTSC 
2020b). California’s nail industry work force is composed of approximately 130,000 licensed nail 
technicians (DCA 2022). Ninety percent of all nail salons in California are minority-owned, and 
68% are Vietnamese-owned, according to the U.S. Census Bureau (U.S. Census Bureau 2012). 
Nationwide, 97% of nail technicians are female, and many are of childbearing age (Nails 
Magazine 2017).

Pregnant salon workers risk exposing their fetuses to harmful chemicals. Salon workers who 
bring their infants and children to work may expose them to harmful chemical vapors present in 
indoor air. Additionally, toluene has been detected in the breast milk of mothers suggesting 
that nursing mothers who work in nail salons can expose their infants when they breastfeed 
(Fabietti et al. 2004). This finding is concerning because infants and children are more 
susceptible to adverse impacts from chemical exposure than adults (U.S. EPA 2011; DTSC 
2020a; DTSC 2020b).

In 2011, DTSC analyzed 25 nail products, purchased from California distributors, for volatile and 
semi-volatile compounds and published the results in 2012 (DTSC 2012). This effort focused on 
three chemicals commonly used in nail products that have known hazard traits – formaldehyde, 
toluene, and dibutyl phthalate (DBP) – commonly referred to in the media as the “toxic trio” 
(DTSC 2012). The study found that several products advertised as “3-free” (i.e., free of 
formaldehyde, toluene, and DBP) actually contained toluene, DBP, or both (DTSC 2012). This 
study also detected other Candidate Chemicals in nail products (DTSC 2012).

More recently, DTSC has initiated several projects to better understand, and mitigate, potential 
exposures to hazardous chemicals found in nail products that may cause or contribute to 
adverse impacts. DTSC began conducting screening research on chemicals in nail products. In 
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2017, DTSC held a public workshop on potential health and safety impacts of chemicals in nail 
products; experts from industry, academia, nongovernmental organizations, and other 
government agencies shared information and perspectives in their presentations. More 
recently, DTSC held two workshops to propose two Priority Products: nail products containing 
toluene in 2019 and nail products containing methyl methacrylate (MMA) in 2020. 
Concurrently, as mandated by California Health and Safety Code section 25257.2, DTSC 
published Healthy Nail Salon Recognition Program Guidelines for local agencies choosing to 
voluntarily implement a program to reduce nail salon workers’ and customers’ exposure to 
harmful chemicals found in nail products. 

NAIL PRODUCT RESEARCH – Summary of DTSC’s Activities 

Information Call-In and Analytical Laboratory Study

The information in this document was primarily compiled through review of published papers, 
reports, and databases. As noted above, this project is one of several DTSC has undertaken in 
recent years to help identify and prioritize potentially harmful chemicals in nail products. Other 
projects that have been part of this larger effort include an information call-in and an analytical 
laboratory study of a variety of nail products.

In 2020, DTSC requested information from nail product manufacturers, importers, assemblers, 
retailers, distributors, and trade associations on nail product formulations, including products 
with “greener” or “safer” marketing claims. The information DTSC received from nail product 
stakeholders indicated that a variety of nail products contain Candidate Chemicals (DTSC 
2021a). DTSC is currently reviewing and analyzing the information submitted by stakeholders 
and plans to issue a report summarizing its findings in the near future. 

DTSC also recently conducted an analytical laboratory study of various retail and professional-
use nail products. This study detected several Candidate Chemicals in the 157 nails products 
that were tested (DTSC 2021b). In addition to other findings, the analysis revealed that some 
products marketed to children, with “toxic-free” claims, actually contain Candidate Chemicals 
(DTSC 2021b). DTSC is currently evaluating the data from these analyses and a report will be 
made public in the near future that summarizes the results.

Market and Use Information

Nail products are very popular in the U.S. and are widely used at home and in nail salons. 
Approximately 100 million U.S. women annually used nail products in 2017 (Statista 2017), and 
annual sales of various nail products from U.S. retail outlets exceeded $1 billion per year in 
2016 (Drug Store News 2016). Professional nail salon services are also prevalent. In California 

https://dtsc.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2018/10/AB2125-HNSR-Program-Guidelines.pdf
https://calsafer.dtsc.ca.gov/cms/informationcallindetail/?rid=7&from=search
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alone, there are 6,305 nail salons in 2021 (BLS 2021) with 126,760 licensed manicurists and an 
additional 303,010 licensed cosmetologists (DCA 2022).

Mintel’s Global New Product Database lists over 11,000 nail products and their ingredients 
introduced to the U.S. market from 2011 to 2021; many of these products include one or more 
Candidate Chemicals (Mintel 2022a). 

SCREENING RESEARCH RESULTS
This section summarizes the findings of DTSC’s evaluation of chemicals found in nail products. 
Since 2016, DTSC evaluated the hazard traits, market presence, product use, environmental 
impacts, exposure potential, and possible alternatives of 38 chemicals found in nail products, 
including toluene and MMA, which are not discussed in detail in this document. While possible 
chemical alternatives have been reviewed, DTSC has not evaluated the safety or feasibility of 
these alternatives as replacements for chemicals listed in this document. DTSC has decided not 
to further evaluate 32 of these chemicals in nail products (see Appendix A). DTSC recently 
identified four chemicals in nail products — triphenyl phosphate (TPhP), N,N-dimethyl-p-
toluidine (DMPT), acrylic acid, and N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP) — for further evaluation. Due 
to its wide use and hazard traits, DTSC proposes to list TPhP as a Priority Product and a product-
chemical profile for nail products containing TPhP is being drafted. DTSC is still soliciting further 
information on DMPT, acrylic acid, and NMP. These three chemicals in nail products may be 
considered for regulation in the future. The results of our screening research on each of these 
four chemicals are summarized in more detail, below. 

Triphenyl Phosphate

Triphenyl phosphate (TPhP) (CAS number 115-86-6) is a Candidate Chemical based on its listing 
as a priority chemical by the California Environmental Contaminant Biomonitoring Program 
(Biomonitoring California). 

TPhP is found in nail coatings at concentrations between 1% to 14.5%, by weight (CIR 2018). In 
nail products, TPhP is most commonly used as a plasticizer (CIR 2018) and provides flexibility 
and strength to nail coatings. DTSC’s recent lab study detected TPhP in 17 products at 
concentrations from 8,880 to 46,100 microgram per millimeter (µg/mL) (DTSC 2021b). In data 
submitted in response to DTSC’s information call-in, TPhP was reported in more than 1,100 nail 
products; most contained TPhP at a concentration of 5% or less (DTSC 2021a):

· 5 products contained TPhP in the 5-10% range 
· 1,106 products contained TPhP in the 1-5% range
· 16 products contained TPhP in the 0.5-1% range 
· 11 products contained TPhP in the 0.1 to 0.5% range 
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· 16 products contained TPhP at a concentration of 0.1% or less. 

TPhP has been measured in indoor air in nail salons (Nguyen 2021; Estill et al. 2021) at 
concentrations higher than in some studies conducted in homes (Xu et al. 2016). Nail salon 
workers may be exposed to TPhP during their work duties by inhaling TPhP in salon air and 
through direct contact with nail products. Nail salon workers frequently do not use gloves 
(Quach et al. 2013; White et al. 2015) and frequently remove polish from their clients’ nails 
using their bare fingers (NIOSH 2019a). In addition, newborn babies of mothers who use nail 
products may be exposed to TPhP present in breast milk (Kim et al. 2014; Beser et al. 2019; Ma 
et al. 2019). 

TPhP or its degradation and metabolic products have the potential to pose hazards to exposed 
individuals. TPhP is degraded in the body and in the environment to diphenyl phosphate (DPhP) 
(Wang et al. 2021), which is also a Candidate Chemical. TPhP and DPhP are widely distributed 
through the body and have been detected in human blood samples (Zhao et al. 2019; Ya et al. 
2019; Wang et al. 2020b), breast milk (Kim et al. 2014), umbilical cord blood (Wang et al. 
2021a), placenta (Ding et al. 2016), or other structures associated with embryos (Zhao et al. 
2017). 

Application of nail polish containing TPhP significantly increased DPhP levels in urine over a 24- 
to 48-hour period (Mendelsohn et al. 2016). In addition, TPhP concentrations on hand wipe 
samples, collected from nail salon workers after their work shifts, were associated with higher 
levels of DPhP in urine (Estill et al. 2021). Aggregate exposure (i.e., exposure to the same 
chemicals from multiple products) to DPhP may arise from exposure to other organophosphate 
esters used as plasticizers or flame retardants that may also be broken down or metabolized to 
DPhP (Ballesteros-Gómez et al. 2015a; Ballesteros-Gómez et al. 2015b; Phillips et al. 2020). 

Animal and epidemiology studies indicate that TPhP may be a developmental toxicant. The 
National Toxicology Program (NTP) observed delayed puberty in male and female rats in a 
multi-generational oral exposure study with TPhP, as shown in preliminary data (NTP 2021a).  
Ma et al. (2021) also reported delayed puberty in a recent subchronic TPhP oral exposure study 
in young female mice. Other studies report altered behavior, including those related to learning 
and memory, following early life exposure (Nakayama et al. 2020; Zhong et al. 2021). The NTP 
also observed reduced acetylcholinesterase activity (i.e., an enzyme involved in nerve 
transmission) in rat pup brains (NTP 2021b). TPhP has been reported to cross the blood-brain 
barrier in zebrafish and mice (Wang et al. 2016; Liu et al. 2020), further raising concern for 
developmental neurotoxicity. Some epidemiology studies have reported associations of DPhP in 
urine from pregnant women with either cognitive or behavioral outcomes in their children
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(Castorina et al. 2017; Doherty et al. 2019a), although cognitive or behavioral outcomes in 
other studies remain unclear (Doherty et al. 2019b; Liu et al. 2021).

Exposure to TPhP affects the liver and metabolism. Alterations in metabolism may have 
consequences for health such as changes in weight gain and the susceptibility to type 2 
diabetes and other diseases (Heindel et al. 2017). Rats exposed to TPhP through their diet have 
reduced body weight gain, increased liver weight, liver cell hypertrophy (i.e., enlargement), and 
higher cholesterol levels (ANSES 2019).  Wang et al. (2019) reported that oral exposure of 
pregnant mice to low doses of TPhP predisposed male offspring to weight gain, fat 
accumulation, fatty liver, and insulin resistance later in life. Further, using an obese rat strain 
predisposed to diabetes, Green et al. (2017) observed increased body weight and fat deposits in 
male and female rats following early life exposure to TPhP. This study also reported that the 
male rats showed an accelerated appearance of type 2 diabetes. Additional studies support the 
hypothesis that TPhP can affect the development of fat in the body (Pillai et al. 2014; Tung et al. 
2017; Kim et al. 2020). 

DPhP was also found to affect the liver and metabolism. Female mice exposed to DPhP in 
drinking water for 12 weeks resulted in reduced body weight and changes in liver metabolism, 
including alterations in lipid (i.e., fat) accumulation (Selmi-Ruby et al. 2020). The same study 
also found that DPhP was much more bioavailable than TPhP (Selmi-Ruby et al. 2020).

TPhP exposure may also affect thyroid hormones. A short-term oral exposure study in rats 
observed reductions in circulating free thyroxine (T4) (NTP 2018). High or low levels of T4 in 
blood samples can indicate thyroid disease (NLM 2020). A subchronic study in rats, which did 
not measure thyroid hormones, observed hypertrophy of the follicular cells of the thyroid gland 
and increased thyroid weight, which can be a response to low thyroid hormones (ECHA 2020). 
Other studies did not find conclusive evidence of TPhP and DPhP effects on the thyroid (Meeker 
et al. 2013; Preston et al. 2017; Wang et al. 2020a; Gravel et al. 2020; Yao et al. 2021; Choi et al. 
2021; Percy et al. 2021; Tao et al. 2021). 

There are many alternatives to TPhP in nail products including acetyl tributyl citrate, 
trimethylpentanediyl dibenzoate, trimethyl pentanyl diisobutyrate, sucrose acetate isobutyrate, 
and others (Mintel 2022b). DTSC has not evaluated the safety or feasibility of these 
alternatives. 

Based on the findings summarized above, DTSC proposes to prioritize TPhP in nail products as a 
Priority Product and the rationale for prioritization is being drafted in a product-chemical 
profile.
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N,N-Dimethyl-p-Toluidine 

N,N-Dimethyl-p-toluidine (DMPT) (CAS number 99-97-8) is an ingredient found in a variety of 
nail products. DMPT is most commonly found in the acrylic liquid monomer component of 
artificial nail product liquid-powder systems at concentrations up to 3% by weight and is used 
as a catalyst to accelerate the polymerization of liquid monomers (HESIS 1989; Nails Magazine 
1991; NTP 1999; IARC 2018). DMPT is also reported in various nail polish removers and nail 
primers (Woolf et al. 1999; Arora and Tosti 2017). 

In their responses to DTSC’s information call-in conducted in 2020, stakeholders reported DMPT 
in 39 nail products including 25 acrylic liquid monomers and 11 other nail products (activators, 
acrylic liquid monomer activators, and nail glue activators) with concentrations ranging from 
0.1 to 5%. DMPT was also reported in two nail glues, with concentrations up to 0.1%, and in one 
primer, with a concentration up to 1% (DTSC 2021a). DTSC’s nail product lab study detected 
DMPT in seven acrylic liquids with concentrations ranging from 48.2 µg/mL (0.0048%) to 11,300 
µg/mL (1.13%) and one airbrush cleaner with a concentration of 26.2 µg/mL (DTSC 2021b). 

DMPT is listed as a Candidate Chemical based on the following: 

· California Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment (OEHHA): Listed as a 
carcinogen under Proposition 65 (i.e., the Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement 
Act of 1986) based on a 2012 National Toxicology Program report on animal 
carcinogenicity studies (NTP 2012; OEHHA 2014). 

· International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC): Listed as a Group 2B carcinogen, 
possibly carcinogenic to humans based on animal studies (IARC 2018). 

A number of animal studies demonstrate that DMPT causes increased incidences of cancer (NTP 
2012; Dunnick et al. 2014; IARC 2018). DMPT can also cause mild irritation to severe burns with 
exposure to skin and eyes (NICNAS 2017; PubChem 2020). Cases of allergic contact dermatitis, 
skin sensitization, and burning mouth syndrome (i.e., chronic or recurrent burning sensation in 
the mouth without an obvious cause) have also been reported following exposure to DMPT 
(NICNAS 2017; PubChem 2020). Ingestion of DMPT in acrylic liquid monomers can cause 
methemoglobinemia (i.e., a blood disorder that prevents hemoglobin from releasing oxygen to 
body tissues) in children and animals (NTP 2012; PubChem 2020).

Few exposure studies in nail salons have included DMPT as a target analyte. The National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) reported measured DMPT in indoor air of 
nail salons and in the breathing zones of nail salon workers in trace amounts (NIOSH 1977). In a 
2016 nail salon study conducted in Sweden, DMPT was detected in salon indoor air at an 
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average concentration of 7 micrograms per cubic meter (µg/m3) (equivalent to 0.0013 parts per 
million or ppm) (Ydstål 2016). 

DTSC has not identified alternatives to DMPT that serve the same function in acrylic nail liquids. 
However, other tertiary amines, including 4-tolyl diethanolamine (CAS 3077-12-1), are used as 
catalysts for polymerizing monomers in dental fillings (Borak et al. 2011). Acrylic liquid 
monomer used in artificial nails is similar to the monomer used in dentistry (Fisher et al. 1957). 
DTSC has not reviewed the safety or feasibility of 4-tolyl diethanolamine as an alternative 
replacement to DMPT. 

Exposure to DMPT from nail products may lead to adverse impacts. Nail technicians and 
consumers may be exposed via inhalation and dermal contact to DMPT when applying nail 
products. However, there are a limited number of inhalation exposure studies characterizing 
DMPT exposure from acrylic liquids. Based on these preliminary findings, the SCP Program may 
further evaluate acrylic liquid products that contain DMPT. 

Acrylic Acid 

Acrylic acid (CAS number 79-10-7) is found in nail coatings including nail polish, nail 
lacquer/enamel, and gel nail polish (Mintel 2022c). Acrylic acid is reported as a conditioning 
agent, artificial nail builder, and binder/adhesive in UV gel nail products (DTSC 2021a). The 
Mintel Global New Products Database reported 19 nail products containing acrylic acid 
introduced to the U.S. market from 2011 to 2021 (Mintel 2022d). As part of DTSC’s information 
call-in request, acrylic acid was reported in 72 UV gel nail products, with concentrations ranging 
from 0.5 to 25% (DTSC 2021a). 

Acrylic acid is listed as a Candidate Chemical based on the following:

· California Toxic Air Contaminants (CA TACs): Listed as a toxic air contaminant based on 
its dermatotoxicity; nephrotoxicity and other toxicity to the urinary system; and 
respiratory toxicity (CARB 2019a). 

· OEHHA Reference Exposure Levels: Listed as a respiratory toxicant (OEHHA 2019). 
· U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Integrated Risk Information System 

Neurotoxicants: Listed as a neurotoxicant (U.S. EPA 1994). 

Exposure to acrylic acid vapors can cause eye and respiratory irritation, and watering of the 
eyes (ECHA 2019; PubChem 2019). Direct skin contact with acrylic acid can cause severe burns 
and allergic skin reactions (ECHA 2019; PubChem 2019). Ingestion of acrylic acid can cause 
corrosive tissue damage (ECHA 2019). Acrylic acid is absorbed rapidly in rats that were exposed 
to acrylic acid via inhalation and dermal routes (PubChem 2019). Animal studies showed that 
inhalation of acrylic acid caused eye, nose, and skin irritation; damage to nasal and gastric 
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tissues; and reduced food consumption and reduced body weight gain (Government of Canada 
2002). 

DTSC has not identified any studies that report detection of acrylic acid in indoor air, nor any 
studies evaluating the exposure of nail salon worker or consumers to acrylic acid from nail 
products. DTSC has requested additional information from stakeholders and may further 
evaluate nail products that contain acrylic acid.

N-Methylpyrrolidone 

N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) (CAS number 872-50-4) is a clear and colorless liquid that is used as 
a solvent and surfactant in cosmetics (SCCS 2011). It is denser than water, with a mild amine 
odor (U.S. EPA 2017; PubChem 2022a). NMP was reported in one nail bonder and one nail glue 
in product databases DTSC researched (Verisk 3E 2019; Mintel 2022e). In addition, NMP was 
detected at low concentrations in a few nail products in an FDA study including one base coat 
at 2.8 µg/g, two gels at 17.2 and 102 µg/g, and two nail polish thinners at 2.73 and 4.16 µg/g 
(Zhou et al. 2016). Further, DTSC’s nail product lab study detected NMP in two traditional nail 
polishes marketed to children with “safe” and “non-toxic” claims, with concentrations ranging 
from 1,650 to 39,000 µg/mL (DTSC 2021b). 

NMP is listed as a Candidate Chemical based on the following: 

· OEHHA: Listed as a developmental toxicant on the Prop 65 list based on the formal 
identification by the U.S. EPA as causing developmental toxicity (OEHHA 2001; OEHHA 
2003). 

· European Commission (EC): Listed as a Category 1B reproductive toxicant according to 
the EC Annex VI to Regulation (EC) 1272/2008 (EC 2016). 

NMP is readily absorbed into the body by inhalation, dermal, and oral exposure routes and is 
widely distributed by the circulation system (U.S. EPA 2020). Repeated and prolonged skin 
exposure to NMP may cause skin irritation with blistering, dermatitis, swelling, and redness 
(PubChem 2022a). In addition, NMP may enhance the dermal absorption of other cosmetic 
ingredients (SCCS 2011). Short-term exposure to NMP vapors may cause eye, nose, and throat 
irritation, and headaches (PubChem 2022a). These short-term effects may result from 
inhalation at concentrations as low as 0.7 ppm (PubChem 2022a). Eye contact with NMP may 
cause redness, pain, and blurred vision (PubChem 2022a). Ingestion of NMP may cause mouth 
and stomach irritation and a burning sensation in the throat and chest (PubChem 2022a). 
However, a 1997 study reported no respiratory or eye irritation in 6 human volunteers 
following inhalation exposure to NMP vapors with concentrations up to 50 mg/m3 for eight 
hours [(Akesson and Paulsson 1997) as reviewed in (U.S. EPA 2020)]. A different study found no 
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dermal irritation following the first 24 hours of dermal exposure to NMP in a patch test [(GAF 
1979) as reviewed in (Lee et al. 1987) as reviewed in (U.S. EPA 2020)]. In contrast, skin irritation 
was reported in 10 of 12 workers that were dermally exposed to NMP over two days [(Leira et 
al. 1992) as reviewed in (U.S. EPA 2020)]. Dermal, oral, and inhalation exposures to NMP have 
been linked to decreased body weights and increased mortality of fetuses and pups in animal 
studies (U.S. EPA 2020). Abnormalities in skeletal development have also been reported as 
effects of exposures to NMP (U.S. EPA 2020). Animal studies showed NMP is found in mother’s 
milk with some evidence that ingestion by pups may lead to a decrease in pup body weights 
(U.S. EPA 2020). Dogs that were orally exposed to NMP showed a decrease in their body 
weights and an increase in their platelet counts (platelets help blood heal wounds and prevent 
excessive bleeding) (PubChem 2022a). Other animal studies demonstrate exposure to NMP 
may cause mild and reversible neurological effects including lethargy and irregular respiration 
(U.S. EPA 2020).

DTSC did not evaluate alternatives to NMP in nail products during its research. Given the known 
hazard traits and high concentrations of NMP detected in nail products marketed to children, 
we may further evaluate NMP in nail products in the future.
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SUMMARY AND STAKEHOLDER QUESTIONS
In conclusion, DTSC has identified one product-chemical combination for prioritization as a 
proposed Priority Product: nail products containing triphenyl phosphate (TPhP), and three 
chemicals were identified for possible further evaluation: N,N-dimethyl-p-toluidine (DMPT), 
acrylic acid, and N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP). Exposure to these chemicals in nail products may 
have the potential to harm nail salon workers, nail product users, children, and pregnant 
women. 

DTSC has developed a list of questions for stakeholders to help fill data gaps and possibly 
prioritize future work on Candidate Chemicals in nail products. 

Questions about Current Proposed Priority Products (Toluene and 
Methyl Methacrylate)

· Toluene frequently occurs as a contaminant in nail products. How does this 
contamination occur?

· What is the difference between a residual chemical and a contaminant?
· Nail products that contain ethyl methacrylate (EMA), polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA), 

or polyethyl methacrylate (PEMA) may contain methyl methacrylate (MMA) as a 
residual or a contaminant. 

o Is MMA found as a residual or contaminant in nail products that contain 
methacrylates other than EMA, PMMA, or PEMA?

o Up to what concentrations is MMA considered as a residual or a contaminant in 
nail products?

o Is there an effort to reduce MMA contamination in nail products? 
· Are there other nail products or chemicals in nail products that DTSC should evaluate in 

the future?

Questions for TPhP 

· Is TPhP used in nail lotions or oils?
· At what concentration is TPhP considered an intentional ingredient versus a 

contaminant? 
· Are there efforts to remove TPhP from nail products? 
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Questions for DMPT, Acrylic Acid,  and NMP

DMPT

· Which nail products contain DMPT as an added ingredient or a contaminant?
· How frequently is DMPT found as an added ingredient in nail products and at what 

concentrations?
· What is DMPT’s function in nail products? 
· What alternatives to DMPT are currently in use, or proposed for use, in nail products 

and what evidence exists to indicate that they are safer? 

Acrylic Acid

· Can acrylic acid form methyl acrylate (a Candidate Chemical) in nail products? 
o Does this reaction occur spontaneously in nail products? 
o How frequently and at what concentration is methyl acrylate found in nail 

products?
· What are alternatives to acrylic acid are currently in use, or proposed for use, in nail 

products and what evidence exists to indicate that they are safer?
· Are there any published or non-published studies where acrylic acid was measured in 

nail salons? 

NMP

· Is NMP present in other nail products and at what concentrations? 
· How frequently is NMP added as an ingredient in nail products? 
· What is NMP’s function in nail products? 
· What alternatives to NMP are currently in use, or proposed for use, in nail products and 

what evidence exists to indicate that they are safer? 
· Are there efforts to remove NMP from nail products? 
· The related chemical, N-ethyl-2-pyrrolidone (a Candidate Chemical), was detected in 

DTSC’s lab study. 
o Is N-ethyl-2-pyrrolidone present in other nail products and at what 

concentrations? 
o How frequently is N-ethyl-2-pyrrolidone added as an ingredient in nail products? 
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APPENDIX A: CHEMICALS THAT DTSC DOES NOT INTEND TO FURTHER EVALUATE IN NAIL 
PRODUCTS 
 
DTSC researched 38 Candidate Chemicals and other chemicals of interest, including toluene and MMA. Five chemicals: ethyl 
cyanoacrylate, butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), tetrahydrofuran, 2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol, and retinol are common ingredients 
specific to nail glues, and were not evaluated in other types of nail products.  Absent additional information, DTSC does not currently 
plan to further evaluate 32 of these chemicals based on the rationales provided in Table A1. Data gaps surrounding these chemicals 
and their use in products exist, and there may be scenarios in which the presence of these chemicals in certain consumer products 
are cause for concern. DTSC may further consider these chemicals as needed in the future. 

 

Table A1. List of chemicals that DTSC has not prioritized for further evaluation. 

Chemical Name CAS 
Number 

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale 

Acetone 

 
 
 
 

 

67-64-1 

 
 
 
 

 

Yes Acetone is the most widely used chemical in nail polish removers in 
California. While there is a potential for workers to experience health 
effects such as headaches, dizziness, and irritation of the eyes and 
nose, these effects were generally seen at higher concentrations. U.S. 
EPA exempted acetone from its definition of volatile organic 
compound (VOC) due to its low reactivity (U.S. EPA 1995). Therefore, 
acetone is exempt from California Air Resources Board’s Consumer 
Products Regulations (CARB 2019b). 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Aluminum powder (aluminum) 7429-90-5 Yes Aluminum powder is used as a colorant in nail products. Aluminum 
powder’s hazard traits are respiratory toxicity and neurotoxicity. 
Inhalation is the exposure pathway of concern for respirable 
aluminum in dust resulting from use of nail products. However, DTSC 
does not have information on respirable aluminum in salon dust (e.g., 
from nail filings) or on the prevalence of aluminum in nail products 
that are in powder form (e.g., acrylic powders). 

Benzophenone  119-61-9  Yes Benzophenone is a carcinogen. It was found in acrylic liquid nail 
products in database searches, and reported in nail coatings and 
other nail products during DTSC’s information call-in (Verisk 3E 2019; 
DTSC 2021a). Benzophenone is used as a UV absorber in nail 
products. However, there were several instances in which the 
chemical name did not match the CAS number, and DTSC believes 
these products likely contain benzophenone-3 or benzophenone-1 
(not a CC) rather than benzophenone. 

Benzophenone-3 131-57-7 Yes Benzophenone-3 (BP-3) was reported in nail coatings and other nail 
products during DTSC’s information call-in (DTSC 2021a). BP-3 is used 
as a UV absorber in nail products. Exposure to BP-3 containing 
products may cause skin allergy (CDC 2017a). BP-3 was shown to 
cause weak hormonal activity in laboratory animals (CDC 2017a).  
However, human health effects from skin exposure to low levels of 
BP-3 are unknown and hazard traits of BP-3 are not fully supported in 
the scientific literature at this time (CDC 2017a). 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

n-Butane / isobutane 106-97-8/ 
75-28-5

Yes n-Butane and isobutane are used as propellants in some liquid nail 
polish dryers. n-Butane and isobutane containing ≥ 0.1% 1,3-
butadiene are classified as carcinogens or genotoxicants (ECHA 
2022a). DTSC has found no information on whether butane products 
used in liquid nail polish dryers contain 1,3-butadiene. 

Butylated  
hydroxyanisole (BHA)

25013-16-5 Yes BHA is used as a preservative in cosmetics and was reported in some 
nail glues. Dermal exposure to BHA can occur during use of nail glues. 
Studies have shown BHA to be carcinogenic when ingested by 
laboratory animals in high dosages, but not following dermal 
exposure. Dermal exposure to BHA is unlikely to cause significant or 
widespread adverse impacts.

Carbon black 1333-86-4 Yes Carbon black is used as a colorant and is classified as a possible 
carcinogen when inhaled. In nail products, carbon black is dispersed 
in a liquid suspension and therefore is not expected to escape into air 
as respirable particles, unless products are in a powder form (e.g., 
acrylic powders). DTSC does not have the information on the 
prevalence of carbon black in acrylic powders or in respirable 
airborne dust during nail preparation or removal procedures. 

Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) 84-74-2 Yes DBP functions as a plasticizer in nail products and is a developmental 
and reproductive toxin. In DTSC’s lab study, DBP was only detected in 
one polish manufactured in Colombia, and it was reported only as a 
contaminant or residual during DTSC’s information call-in. DBP is 
mostly phased out of nail products as an intentionally added 
ingredient (Young et al. 2018). 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 117-81-7 Yes DEHP is a plasticizer used in many products and is a developmental 
and reproductive toxicant. For adults, the majority of exposure to 
DEHP comes from the diet and indoor sources such as vinyl flooring 
(CHAP 2014).  While DEHP is not listed as an ingredient in nail 
products, it has been reported in some nail products at low 
concentrations suggesting DEHP is a contaminant (Koniecki et al. 
2011; Dodson et al. 2012; Guo and Kannan 2013; Young et al. 2018). 
One study provided suggestive evidence that DEHP may be 
intentionally added to nail products at low concentrations (0.010 to 
0.033%) (Young et al. 2018). Evidence shows that DEHP 
concentrations are low and DEHP does not appear to be an added 
ingredient in nail products. 

Ethyl acetate 141-78-6 Yes Ethyl acetate was found in nail primers and bonders during a 
database search. It is used as a solvent in nail products. Animal 
studies indicate inhalation exposure to ethyl acetate exceeding the 
California Occupational Safety and Health Administration’s 
(Cal/OSHA) Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) of 400 ppm (Cal/OSHA 
2022) results in short-term effects such as respiratory irritation, 
drowsiness, or dizziness. While ethyl acetate is detected in air 
samples taken in nail salons (Quach et al. 2011; Zhong et al. 2019; 
Ceballos et al. 2019), these levels do not exceed the Cal/OSHA PEL. 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Ethyl cyanoacrylate 7085-85-0 No Ethyl cyanoacrylate is an adhesive commonly used in nail glues. It is 
not on DTSC’s CC list. Ethyl cyanoacrylate can cause burns when it 
comes in contact with cotton fabric or can ignite the fabric (Eyth et al. 
2016). However, burns associated with nail glue spillage onto cotton 
fabric are rare. A 2016 literature review found only three published 
reports of burn injuries from nails glues (Eyth et al. 2016). 

Formaldehyde 50-00-0 Yes In nail hardeners, formaldehyde bonds with naturally occurring 
keratin in the nails and makes the nails harder (FDA 2020). 
Formaldehyde is a carcinogen and respiratory irritant. Formaldehyde 
emissions from nail products in indoor air is difficult to measure due 
to formaldehyde’s widespread use in other products, such as in 
building materials. Research studies suggest that the 30-minute 
average indoor air formaldehyde concentrations from nail polish use 
is 45 ug/m3 (SCCS 2014) which is lower than the World Health 
Organization’s short-term (30 minute) indoor air guideline to prevent 
short and long-term health effects (100 ug/m3)(WHO 2010). Further, 
California’s Toxic-Free Cosmetic Act bans the sale of personal care 
products containing formaldehyde as an ingredient beginning in 
2025. 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Formaldehyde Releasers:

1,3-dimethyl-4,5-
dihydroxyethyleneurea 
(imidazolidinyl urea or IU)

Dimethylodimethyl-hydantoin 
(DMDM hydantoin or DM)

N,N’-bis(hydroxymethyl)urea 
(diazolidinyl urea or DU)

39236-46-9

6440-58-0

78491-02-8

No Formaldehyde releasers function as preservatives in consumer 
products including nail polishes, cuticle creams and lotions. The 
primary hazard trait of concern from nail products containing 
formaldehyde releasers is contact dermatitis via dermal exposure 
due to the release of free formaldehyde from these products. Only a 
small percentage of people show contact sensitivity to formaldehyde 
releasers (Deza and Giménez-Arnau 2017). In addition, formaldehyde 
releasers may contribute to formaldehyde in indoor air. However 
reported concentrations of free formaldehyde in cosmetics which 
may contain formaldehyde releasers is low (0.05% or less) (Wu et al. 
2003; Malinauskiene et al. 2015) and therefore the contribution to 
indoor air levels is expected to be low. 

Isopropyl alcohol (isopropanol or 
IPA)

67-63-0 Yes IPA is used in cosmetics and personal care products as a disinfectant, 
antiseptic agent, antifoaming agent, astringent, or solvent. Acute 
inhalation hazard traits include irritation to the nose, eyes, and 
respiratory tract. IPA levels in nail salons  (Quach et al. 2011; Alaves 
et al. 2013; Nguyen 2016) have been reported to be in the 
concentration range which may cause acute effects (OEHHA 2008a); 
however, these measured air concentrations are far below the 
Cal/OSHA PEL of 400 ppm. Chronic hazard traits associated with IPA 
are developmental and kidney effects (OEHHA 2008b), but appear to 
be less studied than acute effects. IPA is included in the U.S. EPA 
Safer Chemicals Ingredient List and has been verified to be of low 
concern based on modeled and experimental data (U.S. EPA 2019). 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number 

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale 

Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) 78-93-3 Yes MEK is used as a solvent in nail products which include nail polishes, 
nail polish removers, UV gel polishes, thinners, and nail treatment 
and prep products. Exposure routes are inhalation, dermal, ocular, 
and incidental ingestion with inhalation likely being the primary route 
of exposure. Hazard traits include respiratory toxicity, neurotoxicity, 
dermal, developmental, and ocular toxicity. Inhalation exposure from 
nail products is expected to be magnitudes lower than safety 
thresholds (200 ppm) established by NIOSH and OSHA (NIOSH 
2019b). For example a study of nail salons in Norway, reported MEK 
concentrations ranging from 0.01 - 2.14 ppm, while in nail salons in 
the Los Angeles area, the MEK concentration was between 0.00 - 
0.21 ppm. (Gjølstad et al. 2006; Nguyen 2016). However, there are no 
studies in people investigating health effects following long-term 
exposure to MEK, particularly in nail salons.  

2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol 68391-08-2 Yes 2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol was evaluated in nail glues and has the 
functional use of a wetting agent. 2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol is part of 
a class of chemicals called perfluoroalkyl and polyfluoroalkyl 
substances (PFASs). This compound is known to be persistent and 
bioaccumulative. However, DTSC only identified one nail glue 
containing 2-(perfluoroalkyl) ethanol.  
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Phosphoric acid 7664-38-2 Yes Phosphoric acid is used as a pH adjuster and buffering agent in many 
cosmetic products, including nail products. Hazard traits are 
considered limited for phosphoric acid and its associated salts due to 
the high concentrations required to elicit adverse effects. Adverse 
effects may include corrosivity and irritation to skin, eyes, and the 
throat. Long-term exposure may result in dry and cracked skin or 
respiratory toxicity (New Jersey Department of Health 2004; NICNAS 
2016; PubChem 2022b). Exposure to phosphoric acid from nail 
products has low potential for adverse impacts. 

Retinol 68-26-8 Yes Retinol was evaluated in nail glues and is described as improving skin 
appearance. Retinol is essential for normal reproductive function but 
can be developmentally toxic if ingested in high doses during 
pregnancy. DTSC only identified one nail glue containing retinol. DTSC 
found no data associating retinol in nail glues with adverse 
developmental outcomes.

Silica (SiO2), crystalline (airborne 
particles of respirable size) 

14464-46-1  Yes Silica (SiO2) is used in acrylic powder nail products as an anticaking 
agent or as an abrasive. Respirable silica can cause respiratory 
toxicity and lung cancer (CDC 2017b; OSHA 2019). The hazard traits of 
SiO2 depend on its particle size and crystallinity. DTSC identified data 
gaps relating to particle size and crystallinity of SiO2 in nail products 
and did not find any exposure studies measuring SiO2 in nail salons. 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Silica (SiO2) dust, crystalline, in the 
form of quartz or cristobalite 

14808-60-7  Yes Silica (SiO2) is used in acrylic powder nail products as an anticaking 
agent or as an abrasive. IARC listed crystalline silica in the form of 
quartz or cristobalite as a Group 1 carcinogen (i.e., carcinogenic to 
humans) (IARC 2012). The hazard traits of SiO2 depend on its particle 
size and crystallinity. DTSC identified data gaps relating to particle 
size and crystallinity of SiO2 in nail products and did not find any 
exposure studies measuring SiO2 in nail salons. 

Siloxanes:

Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4)

Decamethylcyclopentasiloxane (D5)

Dodecamethylcyclohexasiloxane (D6)

Hexamethyldisiloxane (HMDS)

Dimethicone

556-67-2

541-02-6

540-97-6

107-46-0

N/A

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

D4, D5, and D6 are listed as ingredients in nail polish dryers. D4, D5, 
and D6 are potentially environmentally persistent and 
bioaccumulative (DTSC 2013; ECHA 2022b). Evaporation in air is the 
main entry point to the environment. Some airborne siloxanes 
degrade within days via reaction with hydroxyl radicals (Xiao et al. 
2015), which may lower their potential for long range transport. DTSC 
does not have environmental fate data to suggest that nail polish 
dryers contribute significantly to the total environmental burden of 
siloxanes. Further, the average measured concentration of siloxanes 
in indoor air of nail salons, 0.00621 mg/m3 (Tran and Kannan 2015),  
is several orders of magnitude lower than minimum doses utilized in 
experimental protocols for animal toxicology studies. 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Tert-butyl alcohol (TBA) 75-65-0 Yes TBA was not found in a database search of nail products, but TBA was 
detected in DTSC’s recent analytical lab study of nail products (DTSC 
2021b) and reported in DTSC’s information call-in (DTSC 2020c). TBA 
appears on DTSC’s Candidate Chemical list because of a 1999 OEHHA 
interim assessment report, which suggested that TBA is a carcinogen 
based on an National Toxicology Program bioassay in rats and mice 
(OEHHA 1999). This interim assessment did not result in any OEHHA 
full assessment of TBA, and TBA is not on OEHHA’s Proposition 65 list. 
The interim assessment, however, led the California Water Resources 
Control Board to develop a drinking water notification of 0.012 ppm 
(SWRCB 2022). To date, TBA is not listed by any authoritative 
organization as a carcinogen. DTSC has no information on other 
hazard traits that warrant any use restrictions of TBA at current levels 
in nail products. 

Tetrahydrofuran 109-99-9 Yes Tetrahydrofuran is a solvent used in adhesives and was evaluated in 
nail glues. DTSC only identified tetrahydrofuran in a limited number 
of nail glues. Multiple case studies indicate the potential for health 
effects, including respiratory irritation, neurotoxicity, developmental 
toxicity, and carcinogenicity following dermal or inhalation exposure 
to tetrahydrofuran in manufacturing facilities where adhesives are 
used; however, exposure levels in manufacturing facilities are 
assumed to be much higher than nail salon exposures expected with 
nail glue use. 
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Chemical Name CAS 
Number

Candidate 
Chemical? Rationale

Titanium dioxide (TiO2) (airborne, 
unbound particles of respirable 
size) 

13463-67-7  Yes Titanium dioxide (TiO2) is used in acrylic powder nail products as an 
anticaking agent, whitening agent, colorant, or opacifying agent. It 
was mostly reported as a colorant in acrylic powders, nail coatings, 
and other nail products during DTSC’s information call-in (DTSC 
2021a). IARC listed TiO2 as a Group 2B carcinogen (i.e., possibly 
carcinogenic to humans), and it was also listed as a carcinogen on 
OEHHA’s Prop 65 list (IARC 2010; OEHHA 2011). The hazard traits of 
TiO2 depend on its particle size and crystallinity. DTSC identified data 
gaps relating to particle size and crystallinity of TiO2 in nail products 
and did not find any exposure studies measuring TiO2 in nail salons. 

Tosylamide/formaldehyde resin 
(TSFR)

25035-71-6 No TSFR is a polymer resin and is used in nail coatings to improve polish 
adhesion and hardness. TSFR’s main hazard trait is acute contact 
dermatitis which may occur in a small percentage of nail polish users 
(Lee et al. 2018). Exposure is mainly through dermal contact (CIR 
1986). It is unlikely that TSFR-containing nail products contribute to 
formaldehyde concentrations in indoor air. 
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